[Estimation of telomerase transcriptive activity in the umbilical cord and the mother's venous blood cells].
Stem cells possess the ability of the partition and differentiation into other cells, practically lifelong of the organism. The potential of the self-extraction of these cells practically unrestricted and results probably from the telomerase gene activity, especially subunit hTERT. To the analysis of 11 samples of the umbilical cord and mothers blood received immediately after the childbirth in which one compared the expression of telomerase genes hTERT, TP1, hTR. Four cases ascertained the expression subunit hTERT in the umbilical cord blood at the lack its transcripts in the venous blood of mothers. In one case we found 10-times higher concentration of subunit hTERT in the umbilical cord blood than in the venous blood of the mother. 6 cases did not demonstrate the expression of the hTERT nor in the umbilical cord blood nor in the venous blood of mothers. The transcriptive activity TP1 and hTR did not show differences among investigated groups. Received results put the question or the transcriptive activity subunit hTERT in the umbilical cord blood is a results of the presence of stem cells.